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"DOWN IN OUk ALLEY" IS ADOPTED AS THE NATIONAL ANTHEM OF SKILLED BQWLING BUGS

.PENN LOSES
FOO TBALL

k Eight Regulars and Five
Substitutes Have Played

T
" Last Game on. Gridiron

L f6r Quakers
if

Hy KDWIN .?. POLLOCK

IYiK-
- "VTEXT fall Pennsylvania will be
. " mlmta nni t.t lin line! fnntlmll'"" """ " ""- - """ "' teams ilint ever stepped on a gridiron.

Here in a whole squad that will NOT
bo on hand next' September when the
.Qutikoji catlier for the lf)20 season:

Sam lCItU, left end: Johnny Tltiel,
left tarlde; Herb Delter. left guard :

i Lud Wray, renter! Jim Neylon, rlsbt
guard; Lew Utile, right tackle; Heine
Miller, rielit end: HertMlell. quarter- -

back: Hen Derr, Heft halfback: Joe
Nfrn.nn. rlclit. hnlflinrlc; Ilohev I.lcllt.

f fullback. Substitutes. Alex Wnty and
"Shorty" Ilraiin. Lino coacli, Doctor
Whartrm.

. The men named above arc Rood
enough to make any college eleven in
the country. There Is only one change
made from the usual position played by
the candidates during the season. Sam
Ellis is placed at left end instead of
In the baekfield, but Samuel Is no
stranger at the wing. The weo cbap
used to play the end ut Lafayette.

It is .seldom tiiat a football squad
is hit so hard by graduation and with-
drawal. Of the eight players who
started the Cornell conflict on Thanks-
giving Day only three Bud Hopper,
Carl Thomas and-- Hots Bruner will be
back with the twin colors of tho Uni-
versity next fall. Virtually the entire
team will be wiped out.

Added to the loss of the players, the
Quakers suffer because of the retirement
cf-Dr-. Charles (Buck) Wharton, recog-
nized as one of the most able line
coaches in the game. Dr. Wharton al-

ways has given the lied and Blue nn
excellent first defence and it is certain
that next year's eleven will feel bis ab-
sence greatly.

Included in tho list of players who
will leavo arc many who helped to raise
the standard of Penn football during the
last four seasons. Ilight before the be-

ginning of the regime of Bob Folwcll
Quaker football was at low ebb. The
seasons of JOltt, '14 and '15 were dark
ages at Franklin Field, but then came
Bob Folwell and, In 1010 a new era
started.

Of the thirteen players who leave
this year, six were with Folwell at the
start of the '1010 campaign. They are
Heine Miller. Ben Derr, Hobcy Light,
Bert Bell, Lud Wray and Lew Little.
All are masters in their particular posi-
tions.

It Is likely that, the loss of Hobcy
Light will bo felt more than any of thd

ENJOIN BAN FROM

HOLD II IEW
Court Order Forbids Johnson to

Call Conclave Anywhere
' Except in New York

WAR IS FVEALLY ON
i

New York, Dec. 1. The war is on

in earnest
The Yankees Colonels Ituppert nnd

Huston have procured a new injunction
against Ban .Tohnson, former czar of the
American League, and now Intend to re-

strain .Tohnson from attempting to hold
any meeting in Chicago contrary to theEl one called by the majority directors for
JNew York on December 111.

The new Injunction was procured from
Justice Newberger.of the Supreme Court
of this state.on affidavit of Colonel Hus-
ton and Charles II. Tuttlc. The injunc-
tion calls on Ban Johnson nnd the St.
Louis and Cleveland American League
clubs to appear before Justice Newberger
t Part I of the Supreme Court at special

term at 10:ir tomorrow to snow way
the injunction order should not be made
permanent.

, .Sweeping drder
' The order not only restrains Johnson
" ,'from holding any annual meeting of the

"league except the one called by the
.' board of directors, but restrains John- -'

son from further holding up the world a

'series money, which is due to the
Yankee players by reason .of the Jcw

i
-

York Americans finishing in third
P

if 'the order is mnde permanent it
' albo will give the Yankees court author-- ,

finishing third, as the order pre-

sents .Johnson from throwing out any
Ii IuJ ,., , rniiprl hv I'itclirr Carl
Slavs and prevents Johnson from

any club, against the Yankees.
Announcement of. securing of the new

Injunction by the Yankees was con-

tained in a statement issued by the rscw

York club tonight.
"The affidavit (of Colonel Huston)

alleges," says the statement, "that the
board of directors lias duly called the
annual meeting to be held in Jsew York,

' end under the construction of the league
the board of directors is the only body

authorized to call the annual 'meeting
and fix the place for the holding thereof.

The Allegations
"The affidavit further alleges that the

holding of such a rival meeting in Chl-cog- o

'will break up the American Leagus
of professional bqscball flubs nnd will
permanently injure the plaintiff's large
property Interest in, the said lenguc and

( organized baseball as conducted by said
league'; and that at such proposed
meeting In Chicago, which Mr. Johnson

' plans to call, he intends and threatens
'to nullifv nnd attemnt to nullify the
action of this court In protecting by

'the property rights of this
plaintiff, pending the litigation herein,
nnd intends to take steps which will
constitute 'punishment' of the plaintiff
for its appeal to this court for this
court a protection ana intends to nave
the (hlrd-plac- e money awarded to the
Petrolt club anid the nets and rcsolu- -

tlSns of the board of directors of the
league nullified and bis course in

Mays annrovrd. notwithstand
ing the decision of tho Supreme Court of
tilts state holding that the btispcuMon
Was Illegal."

Syracuse Back From West
Bjraeiue. N. Y.. Deo. 1. Home from one

at the most disastrous trips ever ma. a by
n Orance eleven It Is the opinion of the

voachm nnd players Hut the 1U1P trip west
wUl Lv the last one to be undertaken by
a Syracuse Unlcrlty team. Syracuse lost
both vames, being- beaten by Indiana, 12 lu
I, al,4 NebrasKa.,8 to 0.

' Will Invite Harvard
faaadena. Calif., Rec, 1. Tim football

4ftm nt ITitrviLrd IJnlveriilty Is the eastern
lu elnvftn most likely to be-- Invited to meet

a western team nere w xenr s i'sy, ar
Anrriltur in A. Bhatement vnude hv ft. A.

Simons ohalnnan of the football committee
or the,' luaaoena Tournament or notes as.

"norlatlon.i A, definite e:ttHfrn la expected
to be wade w tumor row BieM.

GREAT
MA TERIAl

Harvard Students tfant
Contest With Penn

Cilinbrldgc, Mass., Dec. 1. Har-
vard undergraduates and alumni are
discussing with much interest the
editorial demand of the Harvard
Crimson, the undergraduate daily
newspapYr, for a game next year
with Pennsylvania, Cornell or Col-
gate for the purpose of giving the
team a stronger schedule. There has
been no game between Pennsylvania
and Harvard since 100.", when the
Bed nnd Blue won by the score of
12 to 0.

Although no olficlnls ot the liar-ar- d

Athletic Association would
niako any comment on the possibility
of a game with Pennsylvania, It was
pointed out that a game with Hie
Quakers would round outhe sched-

ule in good shape. 'The only objec-

tion raised to the proposed game
with Penn is the fact that the Qua-

kers, while observing both the fresh-
man nnd three-yea- r eligibility rules,
recently rescinded their degree rule.

othcrri. He is a grand football player, a
back with few equals on the offense
and fewer on tho defense.' Besides being
n stellar football player he is a good
hard-hittin- g outfielder.

Heine Miller will alwajs rank with the
best ends in Penn history, and Titzel
nnd Little are two tnckles who have
earned the praises of the highrst au-
thorities. liUd Wray never was a

center, but he was alwajs re-
liable in making holes and on the de-

fense.
- It was not until last ear that .Tim
Neylon managed to make the varsity,
and, he was one of three who received
letters for their work on the S. A. T.
C. team. Jim is not only n fair guard
but a fighter from the first whistle.
Delter Is a valuable lineman, but was
kept out of the Cornell game until
late in the fourth period on account of
an injury received In the Dartmouth
war.

Alex Wrav'did not have much of a
chance to show himself this jear, but
back in 1017, when he was the regular
'center, he played a snappy game.
Itrnun played good.ball with the S. A.
iT. C. eleven, but was .too light to make
the varsity this year.

Derr and Straus are two backs built
along the same line. Both are terrific
lice smashers. Derr is a better defen-
sive man than Straus, but judging from
tho form he displayed In the Cornell
engagement Straus has the call when
it comes to line bucking.

Ohio State Seeks
Game With Princeton

Columbus, 0., Dec. 1. Stud-
ents of the. Ohio State University arc
eagtyr to stage a football game hero
between the University eleven next
year and Princeton.

Plans arc proposed for a monster
stadium here to sent fiO.OOO people,
to be completed for the home game
if arranged in 1021.

CLEARFIELD A, A. SWAMPED

Rolls Up Total of 59
Points to None for Philadelphlans
LnnraMrr. Dec. 1. The Clearfield A. A.,

of Philadelphia, fell hti mbv victim to theeleven, which rolled tin a tntnl
of Bil to o scoring In each of tho fourperiod. The lsltors were ouMasetl In all i
riArmrtmnnta if fha irumn JJh. Una '

has not been crowed this Eeason and It
ha totaled 38 points.

Hoster'a open-fiel- d running featured, as
he brought iback ooints fur biff Kalns, II.
Swank ncored twice on tone forward passes
from ISvans. Ionpenecker crossed the poal
line threo times. For the bovs from the
Kails of Schuvlklll Vnlley. Hchoflejd and
Woods played best. The line-u-

Wllhlde Army's New Captain
West I'olnt. X. Y D. 1. Glenn C.

Wllhlde, quarterback of the Army football
eleven, has been elected captain of the
tcum for next season, Wllhlde. who la a
member of the second claai, entered the
Academy In Jutro. 1018. He Is twenty-on- e

j ears old and a native of Maryland.

Colonials Win at Soccer
TlflfnrA R crnwd of (100 soifpr fnnn fhn

Colonial soccer eleven defeated the ABcenvn
sion sauna Dy a score 01 - iroais to 1, yea.
terday afternoon at D nnd Ontario streets.

Salisbury Wins Last Came
llethlrliem. I'n.. Dec. 1. Salisbury A, C,

In the wJnd'Up of tho football season, de
feateil Fountnin Hill A, C.

A Lakeland Highlands, Florida, 30

Telephone,
Dub, Chamber

A WHOLE SQUAD
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Thirteen gridiron warriors have played their last gamo for the Bed and Blue. Klght of them started the gamo
against Cornell on Thanksgiving Day. They are, reading from left to right: Standing row Alev Wray, Herb
Delter, Ben Derr, Lud Wray, Jim Neylon, John Tltycl, Lew Little. Ilobey and Heine

Miller. Leaning forward Joo Straus. Sitting Bert Bell, Sam Kills and Karl Braun

BECKETT HEAVIER

i CARPENTER

Englishman Has 14-Pou- nd Ad-

vantage, Is and Has

Greater

WALES TO SEE FIGHT

London, Dec. 1. Cnrpcnticr will
fate Beckett at the Ilolborn Stadium
Thursday fully fourteen pounds the
lighter man. Tho Frenchman also is
l.alf an inch shorter and two and u half
inches less in reach.

Both men served lu the air forces of
their respectivp countries during the
Unr, hut Beckett's duties did not re-

quire him to lenvc the ground, while
Cnrpcnticr engaged in actual fighting,
which, of course, has its effect upon
tli'i nerves.

After one of his tryouts Carpcnticr
talked with a group of sport writers
about his experiences. He said :

"1 have had sixty-eig- fights, and
for my lirst I received $2. Each later
fight brought a little more money, until
the InBt time I fought in London I
coined When the war started
I was worth about ?2!)0,000, most of
which I invested in tho Lens coal fields,
aU being lost in the ruin and havoc
caused by the Germans. When a small
boy I worked in those samo coal mines.

"If I win over Beckett I shall have

m'&m&iszr saatueaan'
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II Does your engine VJ ';

cough unreasonably
long before warming
up on a day?
A properly adjusted Zenith Car-
buretor will let you cet your
mixture right bo it will flre
quickly and let you get started
when ycu want to.

Motor Parts Company
Itosrli Magnetos
Zrnitli Carburetors
Trilrtrk Vinton Kings I
Columblii ntornieNP llatterirs
MolmHk Tires '
MP. rabies la
MI'. Hpurk rlucs OR3S9

iwra 847 N. Broad. Phila
liv Mv jtSSWivJ

yg?:

3
-acre seven-year-o- ld Grape Fruit

nainui oio

Urove. In the settlement of an estate this grove sola a lew
days ago to a Lakeland banker for $45,000.00.

l

'

LIFELONG INDEPENDENCE
is the happy lot of those who wisely secure a 10-c- re Grapefruit
Grove at

LAKELAND HIGHLANDS

FLORIDA
In the warm sunny hills; SOD feet above sea level; Beautiful

Lakes, Bathing, Boating, Fishing, Motoring, A Home
in a Congenial Climate. A Groyo-Owner- s' Association gives your
property perpptual scientific care. Your personal not re-
quired, and' experience unnecessary.

PROFITS x
Our County Polk returned to the orange and grapefruit

growers from last year's crop $6,000,000, after deducting cost of
picking, packing, marketing and freight. Many groves In our section
earn net profits of from $C0O to ?750 per acre each year. OUR
ILLUSTRATED BOOK GIVES MANY OTHER EXAMPLES OF
INDIVIDUAL PROFITS ALMOST BEYOND BELIEF.

A COSTS ONLY THE
PRICE OF A MODEST NORTHERN HOME

Send for lltuttrated'Uook A'o, f. Bhouslng Uroiei and Profit)

W. F. HALLAM & "COMPANY
Owners

112 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

KafcraKtt Bradstreet. of. Commerce of Lakeland or any
Polk County, Florida pank

f

LOST TO

Kneeling

Taller
Reach

520,000.

cold

attention

GROVE

made a new start to regain my lost
fortune."

It will hu a rtntcst between tlio
anil emltirnnce of Great Uritnlii

anil the skill nnd dash of the Latin. u
It is expected that the l'rinco of

Vnlcs vtill occupy a close-u- p tent at

m
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PENN

tho fight. Tickets aro selling at from
?."0 to JflOO, and hard to get at that
price.

The winner of tho contest will get
purse of S40.000, nnd the loser about

Jf'.'O.OOO. The guto will ninount to
nearly $100,000.

iJ5;i.
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STANDING
ON KETSTONB
QUAKKIl CITV LKAOUK

W. 1, P.O. W. U l'.C.
Vf. nio'tB 10 H .fl7 HMall. . 13 12 .1500
Wyndham 12 .1171 Olraril.... 12 12 .B00
Trnymore. 13 11 .ML' Majntlo.. 11 13 ,4M
Tigers.... 11 10 .621 rirate... 0 18 .250

FHILADKM'KIA. LEAOUK
Vf. L.. V.C. Vf. I, r.c.

rhilllei... 11 T .nil Main Una It n .M0
p. it. n. . ii 7 .nil rresnnt.. H n .son
Kwntono. 11 7 (111 Mrlros. . . 0 12.333
WynnewM 11 7 .011 Camdni.. 4 14 .222

KETSTONB CI,UB SECTION A
vf. u. r.c. w. i p.r.

Tr. Veta It 7 .(111 Oil Can,. 10 8 ,3
Aaaixlz... 11 7.011 10 H .r.sn
Terminal. 10 H .330 Kdouarrt.. 8 10 .111

KEYSTONE CI.UI1 SHCTION U

vf. i.. p.c. vf. i.. p.r.
Pltcalrn.. 13 n .722 Whim C. 10 K .M
Actives .. 12 (I ,W7 Maitnolla. K 10 .441
Elldo ... 10 8 .350 Melrose 2(1 1 17 .030

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
W. L. P.C V. L. P.C

IJhlla. El. 17 4 .sin Star Sup, 11 10 .324
Iludd MfK. 10 3 702 E.K.Trson 7 It .313
H'aril P.S. 14 7 .1107 Mer. l'nn ft 1(1 .23M
West El. 13 8 .U10 Iludil Wh'l 1 20 .047

INSURANCE LEAQUR
Vf. L. P.C. JtL W. L P.C

Cam Flro 12 0 .0T KTP.lt.&S. n Ii .two
Maryland. 11 7 .111 I H'rP..C. S 10 .444
Travelers, lo 8 .B.1H Aetna.... 7 It .3XH
Mather. . !) D .500 Tranpor.. 7 11 ..ISO

AUTISAN LEAGUE
Section A

Vf. L, P C. Vf. u P.C
North'n. .14 7 .0(17 Tlartram .10 11 .47(1
0.ik Uino 13 N III) Under'n ..10 II .47M
Frlcnd'p .12 0 .071 .tlelphl 4 17 .11)0

Section II
w. I.. l'.C. Vf. I., r.c.

I.ehlKh ..1.1 r. ,'Vt North'n . 7 It .3S9
Harmony 12 (1 .11117 Union ., . 13 .331
ProB'lvo ..10 8 .B5H Oak I.. : . 0 12 .333

Goodrich nuiiin:n co. i.kaoui:
vf. l. r.c. vr. i.. p.c.

Credit ...2t II .77S Onerat'n .1'.' lr. .441
Truck T.. 10 8 .704 Stock .. ..12 15 .444
AdJuot'K .1.', IS .C.-i-fi Sales ....11 111 .407
Mech'l ...15 12 .051) Claim ... .1 24 .111

FHILADnLPHIA COAIj TltADH
Vf. I,. PC Vf. I,, r.c.

Thorne-N- . 7 2 .778 Cortrlaht.. 3 it .3.1:1
nrrwlnd.. 7 2 .778 Trankllh.. :i n .31.1
Whltn'y-- 5 4 .55(1 Went 2 7 .222

STANDARD TIIKSSUD STHHr, CO.
V. I P.C. W. I.. P (

Plant 1... 17 10 .030 Plant 2... 14 13 .nil)
OfHco ....17 10 .630 Plant 3... 0 21 .222

"V

OF LEADING BOWLING TEAMS
ON COSTA'S ALLEYS

FINANCIAL
Vf. I). V.C. YT L P.C

Penn Mut 18 II ,73d State . 12 12 .300
It.i:.T LATIN 0 .730 Corn Enl 11 1:1 .43S
Frank. N 17 7 .70S Penna. Co 10 11 4(0
Com'alth. II in .3S3 Phlla. Tr in II .17(1
Fed. Jtes. 14 10 ,r,S3 Phlla. N. in 1 1 .417
Phlla. S.F 14 10 ,3K3 Third Nut 7 14 .333
lien. S. F 13 II .,v.'4 Contln'tal fi 10 .208
Olrnrd N. 12 12 .300 F'h St. N 4 20 .lfl7

LADIES' FINANCIAL
Duck Plna

W. L. P.C. Vf L V.C.Penn Mut IS J .730 Phlla. Tr 1.1 11 .542Penna. Co 13 11 .3(2 Ulrard N 4 20 .107
MIDVALE STEEL CO. ACC'O DEPT.

Duck Tins .
' Vf. L. P.C. ' Vf. I,, p.c.

Ows . 1(1 J1 .302 Parrots., is lii .444Cuckm . 10 11 .OT2 Pee Wees 10 17 !a70

PHILADni.PlIIA THUST CO.
Duck Pins

Vf L P.C. Vf 1, V COtters J 2 .007 Tkers . 3 :i.f.noPanthers. 1 2 (in? Camels... 1 r, m7
MIDVALE AND I'AMIIHTA XKKAL SALES BEPAIITmSt

Duck Pins

'Dltrlb'rs ? U33 'cural Mliar & lilt a roralnir. . 2 4 .33.1Schedule. a a r.co naiiroad i r. 107

m

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Why Suffer LonRer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

The famous curative water from Hot Springs.
Endorse nnd Recommend

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
I'linn Walnut 3407

Camels certainly do answer
your keenest cigarette desires

Kils

Servrd at ladlnir Olubif, Hotel. CafM
ao.a y nrpi-cian- a crocers, urucrriHiH,

mmm

for quality, for refreshing flavor
and fragrance, for smooth, delight-
ful mellow-mildnes- s, for "body"
and for real and true satisfac-
tion
You have only to get acquainted
with Camels to realize the ab-

solute superiority of the Carnel
blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos.

And, how you will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight ! We tell
you it is a revelation!
Camels are so unusual, so unlike
any cigarette you ever puffed on!
Theymeet the exacting require-
ment' of the most fastidious
smokers!
No matter how liberally you
smoke Camels J:hey will not tire
your taste! And, it will delight
you to discover personally that
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste or unpleasant
cigaretty odor!
So confident are we that Camels
will exceed your highest cigarette
ideals that we say frankly com-
pare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price!
You'll forget all T ; .

- ns,
premiums or gifts!

NATIONAL 11ISCUIT CO.

Doctors It.

!

W L, P.C. W.H. P.C,
Nahlnco j k .701 unsedas.. is-1- 4 ,481
7.VL Zu 1 1 13 mil Soe. Teas 8 ID ,289

PETROLEUM
Vf L PC. Vf. L. P.C.

Penn PtH 17 7 .708 Texas .. 11 13 .438
Union . 17 7 .70s Atlantis.. 8 in ,333
(lulf... . HI H .1107 Ohio Clt a 7 IT .202
Hun 1110 .083 Crow-Le- v 0 IS .260

SUN SHIP
W. L. P.C. Vf I P.C.

Pay'sters ll (1 .71)2 line. Dr'g 11 18 .488
Account'K 17 7 .708 Payroll. . 8 IB .383
Hull Dr'B 13 tl .1123 Cost . . 2 22 ,083

KNIOItTS Or COLU.MDUS
Vf. L. P.C, Vf. L. P,C,

Columbus. 23 4 .832 San Horn. 12 ir .411
HI 18 0 .1107 San Salv. 12 ID .444

IN .333Santa ma in n .iu, jnuwiinuu II

Plnzon 14 13 .fill West Phil 4 23 ,148
IRON AND BIKBI.

W. L. P.C W. L. P.C.
Lyons . 11 7 .1111 Apollo.... 0 0 .300
Carnesle 10 8 .3311 Bethlehem 7 11 .8S9
Vulcan . 10 8 .050 Leb. VaL. 7 11 .389

NORTHEAST
W L. P.C. Vf. L P.C.

Lupton 13 0 .722 Llshfuse. V O ,600
Jasper.
St llar'bas

.
1) II .0110 llcacon... G 13 278

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 15

IB

and V, It. n. dining1 cara,
pic, or airect un.

j

v

Camels are sold every
where in acientificalty
sealed packages of20,
cigarettes; or ten pack'A
ages 300 cigarettes)- -

glaasine paper - covered
carton. We strongly reo- -'

ommend this carton for
tho home or offico aup-pl- y

or when you travel.

R. J, REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

M.C

d

m

X.


